Pigs managethe worldts worst weed
Cyperus is an old Greek name for fhe sedges, Usually they are perennial, grass
Iike herbs with simple sterns and narrow leaves in three rows at the base of the
stem. Cyperus is cosrnopolitan in habit and thrives in almost all kinds of soil
even under very varying conditions of moistute and temperature. ln wet lands
the plant is robust sometimes as high as three feet lts roots are fibrous and
clothed with bent hairs. It is one of the most noxious weeds of cultivation and
its spread is so great and its ravages are so serious that in certain places, fields
have been actually abandoned in despair. lt occurs in 52 crops and in 92
countries.
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The weed reproduces itself in two ways, translocationand the dormantnatureof the
throughthe nuts and throughthe under- tuber,The usageof higherdoses of herbigroundstems.Usuallynot much attentionis cides is not feasiblebecauseof the highcost
paidto theseeds.Thismaybe dueto thefact and the poisoningof the crop itself.
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managingthe nut sedge problem by using
pigs Pigs are not rearedby all farmersand
manyusedto hirepigsfreeof cost.According
to localcustom,rearingpigs is not socially
forall.Onlycedaingroupsof peoacceptable
ple rearprgs.The pigs are of a localbreed,
dari<blackin colour.Theyarefed with market
wastelikecabbageandallowedto collectthe
tubersin the waste lands.Sincethe tubers
aresucculentand sweetintastepigsarevery
fondof lhem,Nutsedgetubersareverynutritiousfoodforpigs.Theyincreasebodyweight
and milkproduction.Pigscan easilyremove
thetubersevenwhenthesoilis hard.lfthesoil
iswet andploughed,itwillbe evenmoreeasy
for them to removethe tubers.Usuallythe
fieldis soakedwith waterand puddledwell
when the animalsare allowedto collectthe
tubers.Puddlingwillbringoutthe tubersburied in deeper layers(aroundone foot) and
makescollectioneasier.Eachanimalcan collecI2lo 4 kg of tubersin one day.Twenty-five
to thirtyanimalsperacrecan removetheavailable tubers within a day. Farmersaround
-Virudhasalam
villagereportthat they practise
this method everyyear before plantingrice,
Theyfound that the weeds were undercontrol. Purplenut sedge can thus be managed
etfectivelywithout any harm to nature and
withoutadditional
weedinqcost,
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Use of pigs
In certainparts of TamilNadu, where rice is
grown traditionally,farmers are effectively
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